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ONCE·A·WEEK 
Pub.lish_.ed by Conservatory Students 
VoL. I No. V Five Cents the Copy NOVEMBER 22, 1926 
Announcements-Week of November 22nd 
Mon. A. M. 8 :15 Thanksgiving Readings-Mr. Talcott. 
9 :00 Chaperons Meeting-Williams Hall. 
P. M. 7 :00 Sigma 'Meeting-Sorority House. 
7 :30 Mu Phi Meeting-Sorority House. 
8 :15 Williams School of Expression R~cital. 
Tues. P. M. 4:00 Student Recital-Little Theatre. 
7:00 Amard Meeting-Chapter Room. 
7 :30 Phi Mu Alpha Meeting. 
8 :15 "Old Homestead"-Little Theatre. 
Wed. A. M. 8 :15 Counting the 
Minutes Until 
12:00 VACATION!!!! 
P. M. 8 :15 "Old Homestead"-Little Theatre. 
Thurs. P. M. 2 :30 Matinee Performance of "The Old Homestead." 
8 :15 "Old Homestead''-Little Theatre. 
Fri. P. M. 8 :15 "Old Homestead"-Little Theatre. 
Sat. P. M. 2:30 Matinee'Performance of "Old Homestead." 
8 :15 "Old Homestead"-Little Theatre. 
Mon. A. M. 8 :15 "A Big Sing"-Assembly. 
9 :00 Chaperons Meeting-Williams Hall. 
P. M. 8 :15 Orchestra Concert-Conservatory Hall. 
Griffis Hall Girls Lament 
It's a long way to Griffis Hall, 
On the hill we always stall; 
This BIGGEST LITTLE CITY 
Is replete with about fifty 
Of the biggest hills we ever saw. 
We reach the half way point, 
We mean the PHY EDS joint. 
Here to catch a breath 
For we are near to death 
On the biggest hill we ever saw. 
When we have a twelve o'clock 
Just to think about the rock 
That we must climb,-
We don't fee so fine 
About the biggest hill we ever saw. 
Coming down it is alright, 
It's going up that is the fight, 
In another year 
We'll have no fear 
About the biggest hill we ever saw. 
B. B. 
Expression Student's Recital 
Monday, November 22, 1926 8 :15 P. M. 
A One-act Play .. 
"A Man, a Maid, and a Dress-Suit Ca,e"-Marshall. 
Scene: Roo!ll in a New York Hotel. 
Time: The Present. 
Character: Elsie Jollyton-Evelyn Bozeman. 
"The First Quarrel" 
"Encouragement" 
"Pro and Con" 
"The Shave Store" 
"Muvvers" 
"Nize Baby" 
0 Chico San 







J. P. Kavanagh 
Genevieve Elliott 
Adele Heyman 
"His Japanese Wife" 
One-act Play 
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The Amard Fraternity thinks, with the rest of the world, that some-
one always does pay. If that be true, who is going to be responsible 
for the keg of cider which was stolen from the gym on the night of the 
masque ball? · 
Have the students who stole the cider, and who must now think of 
thems~lves as crooks, ask themselves the question-who pays? 
Somebody will. 
The theft will cost the Amards some money, true. But, have you 
noticed that the Amards have not even tried to punish you? We feel 
that you will punish yourselves. If fact, you have already punished 
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Important If True 
DEPLETED FINANCES 
"Well, Ruthie, I'll go in with you but I .really don't care for a 
.thing." "Oh, I adore Rudolph Valentino, but you know I haven't got 
a date and my next month's allowance hasn't come yet." "A dope 
please. Yes, John, I'd love a hot fudge, but-" 
Such remarks as these can already be heard all over the "Con". 
Only one month of school gone and yet we're broke-dead b_roke ! 
Where does the money go any-way? Surely we don't spend it ~II for 
sodas and movies, and yet there's nothing ebe to show for it. 
The worst part of it is the way we have to haunt the mail boxes 
and the post-man in the vain hope of a check from home. Oh, to 
think of our families having wonderful things to eat while we are going 
hungry! Oh, yes w.e get well balanced meals but it just seems that 
three a day· are not enough. 
Well, "Jet's stop talking about it and write home again. Maybe if 
we send it special delivery there will be some response. Let', hope so, 
anyway, I'm starving! 
FROM THE ITHACA JOUR0AL NEWS: 
The advance students of the Ithaca Coi::,ervatory gave a fine recital. 
Monday night, Nov. 15, in the Little Theatre before a large audience. 
The program was very well arranged and played with artistry. Eliza-
beth Newhard opened the program with a group of two piano numbers, 
which she played with distinct tone and excellent interpretation. 
Donald Chartier, a violinist, followed with the Adagio from 
Symphonic E~pagnol which he performed with poise and splendid tonal 
quality. Margaret Daum was thoroughly enjoyed in her vocal number 
"In quelle trine Morbide" by Puccini, as were also Mrs. Florence Allen 
Wilcox, whose lovely vocal quality was very effective in her group of 
songs, anc:l_ Knox Dunlop, whose rich, powerful voice and attractive per-
sonality have made him a favorite here, was at his best last night. 
Anthony Bek was the.-~econd violinist to appear giving an effective 
performance of the Sarasate Introduction and Tarentelle. Dorothy 
Wagner made a hit with her two piano selections, giving a dashing per-
formance and showing unusual talent and musical understanding. 
One of the most effective and unusual features of the program 
was the Bach Sonata in G for Cello which was played without accompani-
ment by Roland Cresswell. 
HEARD AT THE PLEDGER MINSTREL SHOW 
Thelma Hingre: "Say, you know the new signals they have on State 
Street now? Well, what does that green light mean?" 
Elsie Waters: "That green light? \Vhy that means "Go" 
Thelma: "Well, then what does the red one mean?" 
Elsie: "The red one-? Why that one means "Stop" 
Thelma: "Well, if the green one means "Go", and the red one means 
"Stop", what does the yellow one mean?'' 
Elsie: "The yellow one? Why that means-"Go like the devil before 
the red one comes on." 
.. 
Blue Notes 
A Weekly Colyum by D. J. S. 
Thanksgiving Epitaph 
Upon our largest platter he doth rest, 
This proud and ponderous fowl we stuffed so well,-
Though, all the world his virtues. do attest,-
Alas, his cold remains will go to-jell! 
Prof. to Cornell Student: When is Thanksgiving Day? 
C. S.: Any day after the Dartmouth game. 
Good ole football! Not all the foreign queens, murder mysteries, 
channel swimmers, society scandal, floods, fires, and earthquakes, can 
rob you of your prestige, or oust you from your kingly throne,-the 
Great American Newspapers. Nor can political glories approach the 
eminence, the lustre, the significance, the power of the dusty pigskin! 
Which reminds us of a story: 
Heaven 
Susie: "\Vhere do you s'pose good pigs go when they die?" 
Johnny (aged 7): "Into footballs. Don't you know nuthin?" 
(We actually heard this ,tory. Otherwise we would doubt such theo-
logical precociousness). 
Speaking of theology, we wonder, seeing as we are going to be 
pretty busy next week, if it will be all right to retire extra early some 
night this week, and say our prayers for a week in advance. It may 
save us the risky business of falling asleep in the middle of a sentence 
some night after a particularly strenuous party. 
PRESBYTERIAN ROMANCE 
(4 non-theological cantus) 
A young lady sings in our choir 
\Vhose hair is the color of phoir 
But her charm is unique; 
She has such a fair chique, 
It i, really a joy to be nhoir 
Whenever she looks down the ai,le, 
She gives me a beautiful smaisle, 
And of all of her beaux, 
I am certain she ,beaux 
She likes me the best all the whaisle. 
Someday, 'ere she grow too antique, 
In marriage her hand I ,hall sique, 
If she's not a coquette, 
Which I'd greatly regret 
She shall share my $6 a wique. 
(N. B. Maybe it was the Methodist choir, though. There are so many 
Titian-haired warblers.) 
But enough of theology. \Ve don't want people writing and asking 
us if we arc pagan. They might be disappointed at our reply. 
FAMOUS THOUGHTS. SERIES NO. 3 
Thoughts of a football star, as he makes a brilliant hit of sport 
histo;y-"Gosh, hope my girl is looking." 
Thoughts of_ a great actor making an impassioned proposal-"\' e 
gods! if that dame sneezes again, I'm killed." 
Thoughts of a famous teacher giving a music lesson-"Thank 
Heaven the composer can never hear her play that." 
Thought of a well-known Con. student taking a lesson-"Four whole 
days vacation! Hot digitty ! " 
( to be continued) 
The Three Bees Candy Shop 
Opposite "The Strand" 
"The place where you won't b~ stung" 
ONCE-A-WEEK. 3 
Athletics in the Kitchen 
R. M. sends us the story of a young bride who asked her husband to 
copy a radio recipe she wanted. He did his best, but got two statiqns 
at once, one of which was broadcasting the morning exercises and the 
otheI"the, recipe. This is what he took down: 
Hancls' on hips, place one cup of flour on the shoulders, raise knees 
and depress toes and mix thoroughly in one-half cup of milk. Repeat 
sfoc times. Inhale quickly one-half teaspoonful of baking powder, lower 
the legs, and mash tWQ hard-boiled eggs in a sive. Exhale, breathe 
naturally and sift into a bowl. 
Attention! Lie flat· on the floor and roll the white of an egg back-
ward and forwarp until it comes to a boil. In ten minutes remove 
and rub smartly with rough towel. Breathe naturally, dress in warm 
flannels and serve with fish soup. 
Phi E>elta Pi. 
Mu Phi Epsilon 
Ooh, did we have a good time? You·bet! Where? Why at the 
"Eve" luncheon that the Mu Phi girls gave on Nov. 13 which is the date 
of the founding of the sorority. · 
The tables were very attractively decorated with place cards and 
favors for all. And what good things to eat! Olives 'neverything. 
A very fine program was given by the pledges and one of the in-
teresting features of the morning was a dialogue in Pennsylvania dutch 
between "Adam and Eve." 
\Ve all had a wonderful time and we wish Founder's day came 
mo,r.e often than just once a year. 
Sigma Sidelights 
On Saturday afternoon, Nov. 20, the Sigma girls held a benefit 
bridge party. The proceeds are to go toward the Endowment Fund. 
The following were week-end guests at the S. A. I. house for the 
Cornell-Dartmouth game: 
Verna Baxter-Student at Elmira College. 
Matleline Blackburn-Southhampton, L. I. 
Ruth Flory-Teaching at Epherta, Pa. 
Mrs. David Edgerton-Formerly Blanch Berger. 
Mrs. Lincoln-Formerly Mildred Boyd. 
Mrs. Springsted-Formerly Katherine \Veeting. 
Evelyn Hoyke-Hanover, Pa. 
Nov. 15, 16, and 17, the S. A. I. girls held a rummage sale at the 
West Side Tire Shop on \V. State St. It was most successful so we feel 
we are now qualified to go in the business of "Rags, Bones, Gumboats !" 
Last Tuesday evening the girls at the S. A. I. house were the guests 
of Miss Leona Beutelle, leading lady, at the play "Not Herbert." After 
the play the girls had the pleasure of entertaining the entire cast. A 
light lunch and dancing completed the evenings' entertainment. 
Sigma Alpha Iota has organized a Choir Club under the direction 
of Miss Josephine Lauren. Work on the new music is to begin im-
~ediately. 




L. & K. Freeman 
Ithaca, N. Y. 
Alumni News 
Among the many Alumni who were in Ithaca for the Cornell-Dart-
mouth game were Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lincoln of Bristol, Tenn. Mrs. 
Lincoln will be remembered as "Midd'ie" Boyd, a graduate of 192+. 
Mr. Lincoln is a Cornell Alumnus. We are sorry that Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd did not bring their young daughter Middie Boyd Lincoln(junior). 
Miss Madeline 1?lackburn, Miss Verna Baxter, and Miss Ruth Flory 
were guests at the Sigma Alpha Iota House over the week-end. Miss 
Blackburn '2+ is teaching in Southampton, L. I. Miss Baxter '24 is 
taking her degree work at Elmira College while Miss Flory is teaching 
in Ephrata, Pa. 
Mrs. Elliott Springstead and Mrs. B. R. Edgerton were also guests 
at the Sigma Alpha Iota House over the week-end. Mrs. Springstead 
,,ill be remembered as Kathryn Wieting '22 and Mrs. Edgerton· will be 
remembered as Blanche Berger '22. 
Miss Virginia Holland who was with us in 192+, Mi~s Mildred 
Pettit and Miss Dell Robertson were guests at the Mu Phi Epsilon 
House over the week-end. 
Miss Elsie Jane Robertson was a guest at Williams Hall for several 
days. 
Mrs. Gladys Baronoff Singer ·22 was a guest at Egbert Hall over 
the week-end. 
Miss Lucille Francis who is playing in the Rosalie Stuart Company's 
production of "The Old Homestead" visited friends at Newman Hall 
for several days. 
Other members of the Alumni Association who were seen at the 
game are: Mrs. Betty King Ryan '20, Miss Helen Konesik '23, Miss 
Ruth Scharch '23, Mrs. R. C. Patterson of Glens Falls, N. Y., Mrs. 
Patterson will be remembered as Nettie Johnstonbaugh '10. 
For Drugs and Toilet Make Ups 
Fahey Pharmacy 
154 E. State St. 
Quality - Service - Price 
Try Our 
English Plum Pudding. Special for Thanksgiving. 
Burns' Bake Shop 119 N. Aurora St. 
NORTON PRINTING COMPANY 
J.- Complete Printing Service 
DIAL 9451 
Ye Con. Girls 
Come to us for a haircut 
We are efficient 
ITHACA HOTEL BARBER SHOP 
Cresc~nt Lunch 
"A good place to eat" 
" 
4 .ONCE-A-WEEK 
SHOWROOM OPEN DURING THE EXHIBIT UNTIL 9.00 P. M. 
BONWIT TELLER &CQ 
flJwo~cS!wp:f~ 
FIFTH AVENUE AT 3$I11SfREET,NEWYORK 
EXHIBIT OF 
SMART FASHIONS AND ACCESSORIES 
For Women and Misses 
Monday Nov. 22nd ~ Tuesday Nov. 23rd ........ Wednesday Nov. 24th 
409 COLLEGE AVENUE, ITHACA, NEW YORK 
L--~---------~ 
Wouldn't It Be Funny-
If no one screamed when taking a cold bath, in ,the mornings? 
If Marjorie Tompkins curled her hair? 
If we ever had enough cream for·breakfast? 
If we ever had a holiday? 
One: "Do you think the climate up here agrees with Dottie 
Hunter?" 
Two: "It wouldn't dare do otherwise." 
Kitty Miller: "What'II we give Mary Lou for Christmas?" 
Kitty Hill: "She's so musical let's give her a piece of music." 
Kitty Miller: "No, she's g~t one already." 
Kitten Evans: "I wouldn't take anything for my voice." 
Doris Wilhelm: "I would if I were you." 
Kitten: "What ~ould you take?" 
Doris: "Lessons." 
Knox Dunlap: "So this is absolute pitch"-as he stumbled into a 
bucket of tar. 
Sampson had the right idea ·of advertising. He took two columns 
and brought down the house. 
Unusual Offering 
for 
So Early in The Season 
This week we place on sale a line 
of Crew N erk Sweaters all wool, 
in black and cardinal for 
$5.50 
Hope you can take advantage of this offer 
Treman, King & Co. 
Luggage-Radios-Typewriters-Athletic Goods 
NORTON PRINTING CO. 
